TRADITIONAL FOODS MINNESOTA
Private Consumer Buying Club
~MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT~
This is to certify that I, ____________________________, (hereinafter, “Member”) have become a
member of the Traditional Foods Minnesota Private Consumer Buying Club (hereinafter, the “Club”).
This membership is perpetual. This membership allows Member to shop and purchase items offered at
the Club. There is no fee, nor dues to be a member of the buying club.
By signing below, Member agrees to the following:
1. Personal Use. Any products received will be for personal use only and shall not be sold and shall
not be distributed to anyone outside Member’s family and/or guests.
2. Waiver of Claims Against the Association. Member acknowledges that there are or may be risks of
harm encountered in visiting or entering the Traditional Foods warehouse. Member hereby
knowingly and voluntarily assumes the risk of any and all such harm and also hereby waives
any and all right to make, file, or pursue any claims, demands, suits, actions, causes of action,
damages, etc. against the Club and/or any of its members, agents, employees, representatives,
principals, lessors, lessees, vendors, contractors, subcontractors, etc. that arise out of or in any
way relate to any injury, illness, death, loss or damage caused, in whole or in part, by the
handling or consumption of raw dairy products and/or any other food obtained from the Club or
the Farm.
3. Indemnity - Club. Member shall indemnify and defend the Club and its members and shall hold
harmless the Club and its members, agents, employees, representatives, principals, lessors,
lessees, vendors, contractors, subcontractors, etc. against any and all demands, claims, suits,
actions, causes of action, etc. for any injury, illness, death, loss or damage that arises out of or
relate in any way to (a) any handling, processing, consumption, or use of any milk or dairy
product made from the milk after it has been retrieved or otherwise obtained by the Member,
(b) the visit by any person that Member brings to or causes to visit the warehouse or any
premises used by Club.
4. Entrapment. Member attests and affirms that he/she is not an agent for a federal, state, or local
government agency trying to entrap or investigate Club and its owners.
5. Severability. If, for any reason, any provision or provisions of this agreement are determined to be
invalid and contrary to any existing or future law, such invalidity shall not impair the operation
or affect those portions of this agreement, which are valid.
**Dated this _____day of ______________, 20___.
Signature of Member: _____________________________________________________________
Member Name: __________________________ Partner’s Name: _____________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________ Phone:_______________________________
Approved by: ________________________ on behalf of Traditional Foods Minnesota Buyer’s Club.

